Stimulated hepatic tissue repair underlies heteroprotection by thioacetamide against acetaminophen-induced lethality.
Acetaminophen (APAP) is a widely used analgesic and antipyretic drug that causes massive centrilobular hepatic necrosis at high doses, leading to death. The objectives of this study were to test our working hypothesis that preplaced cell division and hepatic tissue repair by prior thioacetamide (TA) administration provides protection against APAP-induced lethality and to investigate the underlying mechanism. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were treated with a low dose of TA (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneally [i.p.]) before challenge with a 90% lethal dose (1,800 mg/kg, i.p.) of APAP. This protocol resulted in a 100% protection against the lethal effect of APAP. Because TA caused a 23% decrease of hepatic microsomal cytochromes P-450, the possibility that TA protection may be caused by decreased bioactivation of APAP was examined. A 30% decrease in cytochromes P-450 induced by cobalt chloride failed to provide protection against APAP lethality. Time course of serum enzyme elevations (alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, and sorbitol dehydrogenase) indicated that actual infliction of liver injury by APAP peaked between 12 to 24 hours after the administration of APAP, whereas the ultimate outcome of that injury depended on the biological events thereafter. Although liver injury progressed in rats receiving only APAP, it regressed in rats pretreated with TA. Acetaminophen t1/2 was not altered in TA-treated rats, indicating that significant changes in APAP disposition and bioactivation are unlikely. Moreover, hepatic glutathione was decreased to a similar extent regardless of TA pretreatment, suggesting that decreased bioactivation of APAP is unlikely to be the mechanism underlying TA protection. [3H]Thymidine incorporation studies confirmed the expected stimulation of S-phase synthesis, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen studies showed a corresponding stimulation of cell division through accelerated cell cycle progression. Intervention with TA-induced cell division by colchicine antimitosis ended the TA protection in the absence of significant changes in the time course of serum enzyme elevations during the inflictive phase of APAP hepatotoxicity. These studies suggest that hepatocyte division and tissue repair induced by TA facilitate sustained hepatic tissue repair after subsequent APAP-induced liver injury, producing recovery from liver injury and protection against APAP lethality.